
Tfc* Bellefonl Whig in speaking of Judge
Wiloiol pays the following back handed com-
pliment to (be Locofoco Nominee:

The issue meets in the persons who are
nominated for the office of Governor, In
Judge Wilmot we have a man of undoubted
integrity and firm adherence to principle;
one whose reputation is not confined to a small
gang of miserable State Robbers in his own-
district, but whose name js known and loved
wherever liberty is lo.ved, and (eared and
haled wherever freedom ia hated. On the
other hand General Packer is known only as
a pretty successful politician, the
head of the Stale Bobbers and rlp-rappers,
while his love of freedom was clearly shown
at the lime, during the late campaign, when
he declared himself ready, should Fremont
he elected, to go South and assist Bully
Brook* to march to Washington and steal the
archives and the Treasury. This is theman
who now aspires to be Governor of this good
old Union.loving Commonwealth. He is a
disunionist of the blackest dye. He would be
ready to break the union all to smash and
lake Uncle Sam’s money box if his favorite
candidate coaid not be elected.

Last Saturday morning, about 7 o’clock
the dwelling house of Dexter Davis, Esq.
in this village, was discovered to be on fire,
but fortunately it was soon extinguished. The
fire originated in the attic of the kitchen,
where a stove-pipe enters the chimney. The
roof-board caught fire, as did also a partition
between the buildings and the flames ran up
to the roof of the main building and burnt
through the shingles. The extent of charred
surface ia surprising to look upon. Five
minutes later and all efforts to save the house
would have been fruitless. As it was the
hour when numerous persons were on their
way to their work, the alarm drew together
a large crowd, and the progress of the lire
was checked.—Coming Journal.

Two weeks since a man driving two hand-
some dark brown ponies before a light open
buggy slopped at the American Hotel in this
village, leaving word with Capt.PiEii to keep
the same till called for. A day or two since
another man called for them, showing what
purported to be a bill of sale, and demanded
the property but suspicions being aroused he
was arrested. The Sheriff of Tompkins
County will take him to Ithaca, with the pro-
perly, from whence it is supposed to have
been stolen. It is believed that Ruloffi the
escaped murderer, was the individual who
came here with the horses and that this other
individual is an accomplice. —Coming Jour.

The Elmira Gazette slates that last Thurs-
day afternoon two men were arrested on the
hill west of Horseheads, on the suspicion of-
being horse-thieves. They pretended to be
on a fishing excursion. Each had a valuable
horse and when pursuit was made they sought
to escape, but one was-shot in the legs and
captured, and the other man kept in check
by a dog, until he could be* secured. They
admitted*-that the horses were stolen in
Tompkins Co., but not by them. D. C,
Stewart,and officer H. H. M’Connell arrested
them and lodged them in the juil at Elmira.
.—Corning Journal.

The Frdit Crop.—The present spring
may really'be a “backward” one, and a bad
one for rheumatic people; but ills a most
favorable one so' far as regards the prospect
for fruit. We learn from various parts of
Delaware, New Jersey, and Pennsylvania,
that there is every appearance of our having
the heaviest crop of peaches ever known.
Of course they will be cheaper than ever.
In regard to other fruits the prospect is as
favorable or nearly so. The chilly weather
of the past day or two is not likely to have
caused any injury, and the young fruit may
now be regarded as safe from all danger from
frost.—Phila. Bulletin. \

A young woman appeared to the editor ok
the London, Canada, free Press, a day or,
two since, clothed in boy’s apparel, and asked
to be employed to learn type setting. The
edilor saw through her disguise, told her so,
and she disappeared—going however, to oth-
er offices in the city for the same purpose
and finally bringing up in a barber shop
where the real object of her visit was learned.
She was in search of a young primer who
had deceived hen, and whom she wished to be
revenged upon. A bowte knife and pistol
were found on her person. She finally left
towp..

-M-A-K-R-l-E-D-
On Friday, 22d inst., by the Rev. A. A. Marple,

at the residence of the bride’s parents, Rev. WIL.
LIS S. COLTON of Wethersfield Conn., and Miss
LUCY P. GIBSON, daughter of Dr. O. L. Gibson,
Wcllsboro Pa.

In West Troy, N. Y., on the 25th olt., by Mr. A
O.noll, Mr. SAMUEL E. KIRKPATRICK, of-
tVctisboro* Pa.; aod Miss CHARLOTTE A. GIL-
BERT, of Green Island, N. Y.

harness shop.
THE SUBSCRIBER takes this method ofinforro-

ing farmers and others, that they can now pro*
erne at his establishment in the Eagle printing
office building,
SADDLES, BRIDLES,

CARRIAGE HARNESS,
HEAVY HARNESS, j-c.

made to order promptly, in Ihc bc*l manner, and
from the best material. He will do business on the

Cash Principle.
and thus be able to furnish a good article at a re*
duced price. Besides, be may be tbqnd at his shop
at all rcassonaliie hours in the day, prepared to ac-

who ipav favor him with their pal.
ronage. He is also prepared to execute order* for
CARRIAGE 1RIMMING, indhe best manner.-*-
Hc invites all to call and examine his work.May 28,1857. C. L. KIMBALL.

NOTICE ishereby given that books will be open-
edfor subscription to the capital stock of the

Tioga County Bank,at the office of Jno. W, Guern-
sey in Tioga Village, from the 22d to the 271 h of
June next, inclusive, between the hours o/IO o’clock
A. M., and four o’clock P. M., and if ithe capital
slock shall not then have been all subscribed, thebooks will be opened at the Prothorotaryjs office ip
Wellsboro, June 29th; at the house ofL- D. Taylor,
Covington, June 30; at the house of B. R. Hall,Bloesburg, July | • at the house of Guerdon Fuller,Mansfield, July 2; at Lite house of Nathaniel Muon,kawrencevillc, July 3, between the hours of 10 o*-.plocV A. M. and 4 o’clock P. M.
\ 1857. * By orderof Commissioners,
A Two, or more pfthe Commissioners w.U be-in at*tendance at the *.eyer»l places above mentioned. •
Tl HODE ISLAND LIME for whitewashing.—At Also Whitewash fpr al Roy'sLVgg Storp.

WEIJiSfiOBO FOUNDRY
-A-N-- ' ,

”

Machine Shog
again in pull blast.
ROBERT YOUNG, iale of l)ie 6rm of Tabor*

Toang &. Co., Tioga, takes this method to in-
form the public that he has leased the Foundry and
Machine Shop in the village ofWellsboro for a term
of years,and having put il in good running order, is
prepared to do all kinds of work usually done at
such establishments, in the best manner and out of
the best of material.

He has had over twenty years’experlcnce in the
business and will have Ike work entrusted to him
done directly under his supervision. No work will
be sent out half finished,

MILL GEARINGS. PLOUGHS, STOVES,
and castings of all kinds on hand and to order.

JfcQWEW YOUNG.
Wellsboro May 26, 1857.

PQHK-FLOXJR-SALT.
NEW PROVISION STORE.

DB4BT respectfully informs friends
• and the public generally, that lie has purchas-

ed the Store lately occupied hy Jones & Roe, and
has associated with him Mr. B. Short, the,
name of HART & SHORT, why. ar; no,w
receiving a fresh. No, 1 of
FORK,

PEOPB,
FRUIT,

GROCERIES*and every article in the Grocery and Provision line.
They intend to introduce and keep constantly on
hand, that fine brand of Flour known as

EXTRA GENESEE
and whlchK unlike the Flour which has been peddled
out to this public for several years past,

Will make good, Tfhite Bread.
and is worth every cent it costs. We intend (o buy
all kinds of Produce and pay the CASH. There-
fore we shall sell bur Groceries and Provisions fbr
CASH.

We have also a light stock of

DRY GOODS
which will be sold- cheap. Call and examine fo
yourselves.

*

HAi2T & SHORT,
Wellsboro, May 14, 18571f.

“On the26th of Februaryall (be members of the committeemot to witness the Safes and hooks and papers, (placed in
then;) and wore perfectly satisfied that all was right. The
day following, the burning tool* ptyoe, updij the suporiutend-cnce of the Committee, After a fair aptl impartial burning
for fire hours, the Safe of Messrs Evans A M’atson was first
opened, the Safe being on fire inside, and contents par*
tuillyconsumed, while the contents in the Safe of MessrsFarrels b Herring were »»good comlitjon,and po fire inside.’*Heading. March

(Signed,) "" IL F. FEFJX. *1
P, y. COLKMAX, -Committee,

4
* A. H. PEACOCK, )

And endorsed by over 50 of the best men of Reading.
The store Safes can be inspectedat34 Walnut Street,wherethe public can satisfy themselves of the great superiority of

the “Herrings Patent Champion,” over the defeated andused-up “inside Iron Door Salamander.”
PARRELS & HERRING,

~
,

...
34 Walnnt Street, Philad'n. ,(Mty Jitters m inis State of Herring's Indent Champion Safes.The attempt made by other parties to bolster up the repu-

tation of a Safe which has foiled so signally iu accidentalfires in Philadelphia.(Kamtead Place.) by taking one ont ofon agent b store, (H. A. Lantz.) mode double thieJeness, (differ-ent from those they bell) to“burn up” one of Herring’s,(hnlfas thick) has met with its trim reward, Herring's Safa.couldnotbe burnt, proring conclusively that the only reliablenow made is “IlerringV’ of which over 15.000 are nowm actual use,and juuro than 300 J»ovo Loeq trial by fireujtthouta single lots.
duly 18* 1857. ly.

«m\S & WiTSON,
PHILADELPHIA Mnnnfactu-JT red Salamander Safes, No. 26
S. Fourth Street, Pfulada.

Truth is Mighty and must Prevail,
Report ofthe Committee appointed to superintend

the Burning of the Iron Safes t at Reading, Feb.
97. 1857.

undersigned, members of (he committee, do
/respectfully report, that we suw the two Safes origi.
nally agreed upon by Farrels & Herring and Evans
6c Watson, placed side by side in a furnace, viz;
The Safe in use by the Paymaster of the Philadel-
phia and Reading Railroad Company, in his office
at Reading, manufactured by Farrels & Herring,

the safe in use-by H. A. Lanlz, in his store,
manufactured by Evans & Watson,and patinbooks
and papers precisely alike.

The fire was started at 8J o’clock, A. M., and
kepi up until four cords of green hickory, two cords
dry oak and half chestnut top wood were entirely
consumed, the whole under the superintendence of
the subscribers, members of the Committee. The
Safes were then cooled off with water, after which
they were opened and the books and papers taken
out by the Committee and sent to H. A. Lantz’s
store for public examination, after they were first
examined and marked by the Committee. The
books and papers taken from the Safe manufactured
by Evans 6c Watson were but slightly affected by
the intense heat, while those taken from the Safe
manufactured by Farrels & Herring, were in our
judgment, damaged fully fifteen per cent more than
those taken from Evans 6c Watson's Safe.

We believe the above to have been a fair and im-
partial trial of tbc respective qualities ofboth Safes.

JACOB H. DYSHER,
. DANIEL S. HUNTER,

Having been absent during Ihc burning, vre fully
coincide with the above statement of the condition
oftihe papers and'books taken out of their, respective
Safes. G. A. NICHOLLS.

H. H. MUHLENBERG,
JAMES MILHOLLAND,

EVANS &. WATSON have now on hand 300,-
000 pounds of the above Safes, which they offer for
Rile on better terms than any other Manufacturer in
the United States.

July 13,1857. ly.

UNION ACADEMY.
J. TV. DEWEY, B.S. Principal

| Miss , Teacher of. Music.

THE SUMMER TERM of this Academy will
commence, Tuesday, May 26th, 1857.

TUITION must be paid in advance.
TEXT BOOKS cap be had of the Principal.—

For farther information address the Principal, at
Knoxville, Tioga County Penna.

Deerfield, April 30, 1857.

ArniTOTTS NOTICE.—Is hereby Riven that the under- ,mjsuM appointedan Auditor to distribute the fundarri-
M’ng from the nssrtts of the personal estate of Godfrey Bow-
man late of Brookfield township deed, among the heirs and
persons entitled thereto will attend to the duties of slid
appointment at his office JuWeJlsboTO op tho 6th day of
June next at one o’clock of wild day. when and where all
person* having claims ppon said fjjad arc feqpired to present
the .“antefor nnowaoc© of be forever debarred from any claim
upon said fund. JOHN N. BACRE, Auditor.

Wellsboro’ May 7th, 1867.

QEQAR MANOfACTOR V.—f. M. HILLS,
O has removed to the building formerly occupied

by B. RUNDEL, (Tailor,) immediately back of
Young’s Book Store,where all kinds ofTobaccoand
Scgars can be had at reasonable prices wholesale
and retail [May Tib, 18p7.]
/COPARTNERSHIP—J. R. BOWEN haafas-V_/ socialed with him in the Mercantile business
Messrs. M. it O. and they will oonlin-
ye to at the o]d Stand under the name and
Btyleof • BOWEN dp BULLARDS,Wellsboro*, March 26,1857, .

GARDEN SEEDS,—A fine lot offresh Garden
Seeds are selling off at Roy’s Drugstore.—

Also some new varieties raised from Patent OfficeSeeds. The field seeds in large packages will be onluud by the l&t ofApril,

SHERIFF’S SALES.
BY VIRTUE- OF sundry writs of.-FL JPa. Lev. Fa. andVenditioni Ex. issued oat of the Conunop Pleftaof Tioga
County and to mo directed Iwls expose to public sale on
MONDAY, the IbS day Jan? next, at dpo o'clock afternoon
inthe Court Douse, Wellsborp, the following described prop-
erty, to wit:

A lot of land in township, bounded north by lands
of the late Sylvester Bailey, coat by T. XV. Apies. J. C. Clark
and B. Edgton,'south by &- S. Ripley and Jsacx Owens, and
west by D. L. Holden—containing one hundredand.sixty one
acres withabout 90 acres improved,a frame house and barn,
log house aq,s. bacu seventyapple free* and som<* trees
thereon. To be sold as tho property of John ST. Cassell.

ALSO—A lot of land in Chatham township, bounded north
by public road, east by William Spalding, south by Seymour,
Spalding and others; and west by John Short-Containing
about fortv five acres, with about twenty five or'thirty acres
improved, a frame house, frame barn and some trees
thereon. To be sold as tho property of ‘A. M.fewest. *

ALSO—A lot of land in Gaines township, bounded north
by John lands, east by R. Hard, south
by R. Rico and J. Thompson, nnd/west by Pox lands—con-
tainingabout eighty acres, with about20 05 95 acres improved,
two log houses, a log barn and some feuit trees thereon, To'be sold os the property of Allen Smith.

ALSO—A lot of land In Brookfield township, bounded
northby Billings' lands, cast by J.Schoonover, south by John
Abbott, and west by. JPilliam. Johnson—containing about
thirty nine acres and some‘perches, two frame houses, two

be sold as the
property of E. D.Abbott,

ALSO-—A lot of land in, Farmington township, hounded
north by Joseph Johnson, east by R. Stewart,' West >y B.south by loads of -« Dqijey-—fanning sixty tight
nujlbevim teusa about ss«sn improved, a Ipg
house ana frame barn and some fruit trees thereon. To bo
sold as the property of William Bryant.

ALSO—A lot ofland la Wellaboro,bounded north by .Varv
oast by L, I. Nichols and James Kimball, south by

Andrew' Oro\rU west by Andrew Crowl, L. I. Nichols and
Mary Meok-rrCOUtaiaiugseven eights of an acre of improved
land, Steam Foundry and Blacksmith Shop thcreou. To bo
sold as tho property of Levi Chnbbuck.

ALSO—A lotof land in Tioga township, bounded on the
north by land owned by James Ford, on the east by Sly and
Daggett, on the South by land of Isaac Mann and public road,
and on tho west by A, D. Colo—containing ninety eight and
seven tenths acres, with about eighteen or twenty acre* im-
proved, a good log house amVsome fruit trees thereon. Tobo
sold aa the property of Salmon S. Baldwinand terre tenant.

ALSO—A lot of land in Westft Id township, bounded north
by George Close, cast by J. K. Sales, west by George Close,
south by highway—containing about halfan acre of Improved
land, a frame dwelling house and cabinet shop and a few fruit
trees thereon. To be sold us the property of GeorgeLewis
and Cornelius Ocorr.

ALSO—A lot of Iftml in Covington township, bounded
north by land of Thos. Goodall and H. H.Dent, cast by landof S.B. Kelsey, south by land of .Jennings,, west by
land of Wro. West and S.Pierce, wilha small shantythereon,
—containing about ninety three acres, more or less- To be
sold as tb^'property of Reuben Hart.

ALSO—A lot of land in Delmor. township, bounded north
by Wpi. Ifovrand Daniel Wharton, east by the Fame, south
by Win.Fyrnian, Bar ties and R. Johnson, west by U. Johnson
and Robinson—containing about two and twelve
acres, eighty or ninety acres improved a loghouse and frame
barn thereon. To be sold as the property of R. W.'Wheelor.

AL.SO —A lot of land in the townshipof Osceola, hounded
north by Hoyt Tubbs, east by Tuscarora street, south by
Morgan Seely and Isaac B.Taft, west by highway—containing
one lialfacre of land all improved, frame dwelling house,
frame barnand a few fruit trees thereon. To be sold as the
property of C. 11. Colegrove.

ALSO—A lot of land 19 the towpsh*p of Xeleou, hounded
north by Stephen A. Gardinghohse, east by G. TV, Phelps,
South by Ilessham A Fowler, west by Ilessbam—containing
ono hpudred acres with about fortyacres improved, log house
frame barn and t\m>lu orchard thereof. bo sold I*3 tho
property of .lames Cook. ‘ ,

ALSO—A lot of laud township, bounded ns
follows; Noyth by VanJou Ihwuou, cast by Wm.B. A/iddaugh,
south by Ira Kilborn. west by Win. B. Middaugh—containing
alvout one fourth of an acre, one frame house, oneframe bin u
and some fruit trees thereon. To be softl as the property of
Norman Hurd.

ALSO—A tract of land in Westfield township, bounded
on the north by B. Mattisou, on the east by W. Uibar. on the
west by 11. Steele and B. Mattlson. aad on the south by
Bqshmoxo—containing about one hundred acres, with'about
fifty acres improved, two apple orchards, a log house, frame
house end frame barn thereon. To be sold us the property of
Willard Butter.

ALSO—Two certain messuages or lots of land in the town-ship of MWdlebnry—containing sixty seven and three tenths
acres, adjoining lands of Jacob Kiphart on the south, Joseph
.Merrick on the oast, Joseph Gee on the north, and L. V. Bee-
rann on the west—sixty acres improved, a frame house, a log
barn and an apple orchard thereon. To be sold m the pro£
erty of Charles Churchill and Elizabeth Churchill.

ALSO—Two village lots. Nos and 35, in the Borough of
WclNboro. Tioga county Piu. hounded north east bv Wain
street, south cast by I’carl street, south wost hv lot now oc-cupied by John Dumaux, and north west by Main street
containing tfro thirds of nn acre more or loss, with one lar"cthree story frame store house, with a dwelling house attached
—ono other dwelling house, a harness shop, ami a few fruit
trees thereon. To be sold as the property of Robert Roy.

ALSO—A lot of land situateat the forks of Pino creek and
Long Run Roads'—containing oneacre of laud, being eight
rods on Fine creek road, and twenty rode on Long p.tm
with a frame tavern house, barn and woodshed thereon. To
be sold as tho property of Warren Mills and BenjaminBarse.ALbO—A lof of land in Clymcr township, hounded northby Caleb Trowbridge and E. Tanper, eo*t by E. Tanner aud
Malcom Tate, south by Charles Schoonover and I. Beech, west

' by Peter Griffin—containing ono hundred acres, fifty or sixtyacres improved, two frame houses, two frame burnt and two
apple orchards thereon, be sold as tho property ox 11. K.
Tanner.

ALSO—A lot of land inTioga township, bounded as follows:
north, oaot ««»«1 trur.th br Tmnrrand Bcusop—containing about one hundred acres, wi’th about
fifteen or ttveqty acres in\proved, frame hcyjse. frame barn mid
a «mali apple orchard thereon. To be sold as the property of
George Baker.

ALSO—A lot of land |» Doßnar township, bounded north
by StrawbrMge warrant, and Steele warrant, east by Straw-
bridge warrant, south by Witeon warrant—containing tbjoe
hundred acres more or less, with about ten acres improved,
frame house and a log house thereou. To be sold os Iho prop-
erty of Lyman Spencer.

ALSO—A ot of land In Wellsboro bounded south cast by
the road leading from Wellnboro to Morris township, westerly
by Il’iUlam Bache and Kirkpatrick, and north wnt by Anna
Morris—containing about three or four acres all Improved:
,

ALSO—Another lot bounded north east by P. Itedington
iujd O. Campbell, southerly by Itedington and Wm. Riley, and
westerly by road leading to Morris township—containing

about three acres,
ALSO—A tot of land in Del mar township, bounded north

by J. F.Donaldson, east by iniliaju Dockstador, sooth by
Coolidge, and west by Griffin—containingabout two hundred
and twentyacres, with sixty acres improved, a frame house,
frame ham and some fruit trees thereon.

ALSO-s-A lotof land in Sbippen townshipbounded on the
Sffnrtbbyß.O. White, east by IHiite, south by Pino Creek,
west by Spalding—containing seventy one and one fourth
acres, about fifteen seres Improved, a two stmy frame house,
frame barn, and a young orcliard thereon. To bo sold as the
property of Ryan Hard.

ALSO—A lot of land in Dollar township,bounded as fol-
lows, to wit: north by paniel yacht, cast by Daniel Doano,
south by Robert Knyr, west by Wm. F. Robinson—Contain-
ing one hundred and six acres,'with about sixty acres impro-
ved ; a log house. Jog bam aad applo orchord thereon. To be
sold as the property of William Moyer.

ALSO—A lot of land in Morris township, bounded north
by Archer, east by lands late of Harrison dcc'J, and south
and west by Archer—containing sixty four acres, with forty
or forty five acres improved; a fn\me house and barn and a
few fruit tree 1* thereon. To be 'oH as the property of Robert
English. Executor de son tort of James English dcc'd.

ALSO—A lot of land in the Boro of Wdlsboro’, situate
upon the south side of tbe Avenue, bounded north east by
thfc Avenue, south oast by Anna Morris, south west by Anna
Morris, intended to I«j an alley, north west by Anna Morris
or contemplated street, being one hundred and twenty feet on
Avenue, and extending lack two hundred and fifty feet—-
containing two thirds ofan acre, witha frame dwelling house,
frame barn and some fruit trees thereon,
*sALSO—A lot of land fn Wellsboro, beginning at a stake
thirty foot from tho north wost'corucr of Morgan bhenvood
on Main Street, thence south-east parallel with the line of
Morgan Sherwood to lands of Rnche, thenre along land
of said Bache, north forty five degrees, cast thirty feet to a
po-d, thence north-forty five degrees, woit to line of Main
street, thence nlcug Main street to the place of beginning—-
being thirty feet on Main street, with a two story frame build-
ingu-ed as a printing office and shoe shop thereon. To be
sold as the property'of James P. Magill and Philip SbeflVr.

ALSO—A lot of land in the village of Will shore* bounded
north by water street, east by tho Presbyterian churchlot.
south hy Main street, west by Chester Robinson—containing
one third of an acre of improved land, frame house, frame
barn and millinery shop thereon.

ALSO—A, lot of land in Delmar township, bounded north
hy lands of Phelrw and Dodge, cabf hy Deforest Bowen, south
by Wm. Derbyshire, west by Theodore Pponccr—containing
eighty hx and oue half acres, two acres chopped and hody'ot
log house thereon. To be sold the property of Bonj. Seely
aud terre tenant.

ALSO-—A lot of land m'Gaincs township, bounded .northby Benjamin Ogden and I. S. Ogdon, cast by ?. F. Wilson and
B. V. Ogden, sooth by white and Enswor’th, west by B. G.
white—containing about seventy and one haltacres, about
sixteen acres improved, one frame bam and apple orchard
thereon. To be sotd'na the property of B. V Ogden.

ALSO—-A lot of land In Clymer township, bounded north
bp John Unshmorcand wm. Dongla-ss. by wUrox and Sa-bins, sonth by George Briggs and George Boors, west by north
and sonth road frqm John ilusluaorc* to PipeCrovk—contain*
ing about forty acres, about twenty-fiyo acres improved, log
house, log barn and an apple orchard thereon. To be sold as
the property of John Case.

ALSO—A Jot 0} Jajjd in Sullivan township, bounded as fol-
lows: north by Jacob Fop-, cast by L. Dow d, south by S. K.
Robins, wc*t by L. Dowd—containing about thirteen acres
aj| improved To be sold as the property of Frederick Bobbins.

ALSO—A lotof land In Richmond township, bounded north
hy >l. Benedict, cast by Clark IV. Bailey, south by John
Ginning, west by George Avery—containing about cightv
acres ofland.about sixty acres improved, frame house, frame
hum and a young apple orchard thereon. Tobe sold as the
property pf Barton wplkor.

ALSO—A lot of land in the township of Osceola, bounded
north by C. H, Cologrovc.east hy Hoyt Tubbs, south by
Street, wcst by street 10-ading from Osceola \o Addison-s/ron-
taining about one half acre of Improved land, one frame
house and a few fruit trees (hereon.
f ALSO—A jnt of land iu the same place, hounded north by
lot of C. A. Clark, «i*t by street, south hv atreot,
west by etypet leading from Ofcceola fo Addison-rcoptainlng
about one halfacre of land more or low*, all improved, frame
house, frame barn, hen house apd a few fruit trees thereon.
To be Mild as the property of W. w,Dar.ALSO—A lot of land in Dclnjar township, !>oundod nortli
by E. Itoyce, John Hastings and Impson, east by Stonr Fork
ro.vl, south by Samuel Scranton, by Stephen Sabins—
containing shout one hundredajid fifty ‘acres of land, obont
forty-five acres improved, four frame dwelling houses, one
frame barn and two apple orchards thcreoq. To b« sold as
the property of win. F. Robinson.

ALSO—A lot of land in ward township, bounded north by
C. L. ward, cast by Ruthbone lands, south by peter Mocker
apd west hy C. L. ward—containing about seventyacres, with
aT>oat thirty acres improved, fifteen acres chopped,a frame
house, Jog bouse, frame born and apple orchard thereon. To
bo sold as the property of Daniel Hagar.

1 ALSO—A lot of land irj Rutland ,township, bounded north
hy A*i- aim Barnhart. i-»ti h; ph Hu-hf.* -vuth .■u-’
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west by George about two hundred and
thirty aero, more orU&h vnth one bqptirea. and ten acres

one frame hotpe, two frame barns and an apple
orchard thereon^ALSO—A lot land la Sullivantownship, boundedjon the
north, by the north line of warrant No. 978, on the east by
land formerly of Nathaniel Nichols and N. Smith, on the
south by lands of Johjj Benson and Arad Smith, and on the
west by lauds of Zopfcer Tears and A. Apdlke—containing
about one hundredand two acres, with about sixty acres im-
proved, a frame dwelling and a few fruit trees thereon.
To be sold aa the property of‘John Benson.

ALSO—A lot of land in ijbSnor township, bounded north
by Samuel warmer and P. witfon,east by Palmer, we^t
by J. wilcox, south by B. C. wlnchsll and wilcox—containing
about one hundred and ope aijrfc?,* with about fifty acres Im-
proved, a frame house, a log a few fruit trees thereon.

ALSO—A lot ofland in Farniicgtou township, hounded
north by N.Chamberlin, west by S. odd, south by C. Finch,
east by Chamberlin—containing sixteen acres, fifteen acres
improved. To be sold as the property of Henry A. Beamons.

'aLSOt-A lot of land in Middlebary township, bounded
Cjorch by N, T. west and 0. Briggs, east by T. L. Baldwin,
south aud west by Haslet—coutainiiyL about one hundred
and twenty seven acres, with about sixteen acres improved,
a log house, two. shops and some other out buildings and
fruit frees thereon. To be sold iw the property of C. D. March.

ALSO—-A tract of land in Ward township, bounded north
by A. Cummings, east and south by wfltyam and
west Ijty Furman—containing about fiVe acres with
about twenty five acres Improved,a log hij^so’thereon. ' To
be sojd as the property of John Benson. >

“
*'*

JOHN MATHERS, Sierif.
TVclUboro’May U, 18S7.

-VTOTICE la hereby given, that an amount equal, tp the
Xx costs will be required to bo paid upon each sale when
struck down to the bidder, and upon a failure to comply with
tide regulation, the tract of land will again be offered for
sale, and no sale will be postponed without payment of

An Ordinance
To prevent Hordes, Cattle, Sheep, Hogs and Geese
from, running at large in Ike Boro* of Mansfield.
§ 1- Be it ordained by the Burgess and Town

Council of Mansfield, and it is hereby ordained by
authority of the same, that from and after the due
publication of this ordinance, it shall be unlawful
for the owner or ownersof any horse, mare, or geld-
ing, cattle, sheep, hogs or geese, to permit or suffer
the same to run at large in said borough.

§ 2. That, the owner or owners of any horses,
cattle or hogs, who shall permit, or suffer the same
to run at Urge in said bbrough, shall forfeit and pay
the fifty cents, at the suit of any person,fort
the of said borough of Mansfield, for each and!
every nty? foi; each and every offence; and the
owner or owners of any sheep, or. shall
permit the same to run at large in said borough,
shall forfeit and pay the sum of ten cents for each
and every head of said sheep or geese, and for each
and every offence, to be recovered as aforesaid. Pro-
oi/fed, that milch cows may be permitted to run at
large in said borough from sunrise In the morningtill nine o’clock at night, from the first of Aprif to
the first of of each and every year.

HENRY ALLEN, Burgess.
Attest:— S. B. Elliott, Secretary.

tyjay 6,1857—3 w
TJE6ISTER’S NOTICE Notice is
JA» hereby given that tho Administrators, Execu-
tors and Guardians of the following named estates,
have settled their accounts, and that the same will
k? presented to the Orphans’ Court of Tlcga county
on oIONDAY, the Ist day of June, 1857, lor con-
firmation and allowance, \' l V*

The account of Rebecca Rumsey, adm’x of Phi!
\V. Grcenjlate.pf Sullivan, dec’d.

The account, of John W. Guernsey, adm’r of Ed.
ward Nolcnj dep’-d.

The account of Benjamin Wells, adrrfr of Han.
nah Kelly. late of Jxw.ks^fi.dppld.

The account of Jno L. DaaeMoj’f, adm’r of Dan-
id J. Shaw, late of Elkland, de’cd.

The accouni of Erostus ' Rose and Royal Ro&fi
Ex’s of Wm. Rose, dec’d.

The account of Adam Renter,adm’r of Win. C.
Miller, dcc’d.

The account of J. J. Werlinc, adm’r de bonis non
of Michael Baum, dec’d.

The account of Levi B. Skive, guardian of Geo.
Lcflcr, dec’d.

Wellsboro, Moy 7.1857. W. D. BAILEY.
Register .

Applications tor License.
"VrOTICE is hereby given, that the following
Xv named persons have filed their petitions for
Tavern licenses with the clerk ofthe Court ofQuar-
ter Sessionsin aud fbr Tioga County, viz;

N. Mann,—Lawrenccvillle,
Lorenzo D. Taylor,—Covington Bora
H- H. Potter,—Middlebury,
H. G, Short,-r-Knoxville.
J. K. Sayles,—Westfield.
Byron B. Holliday.—Middlebury.
B. U. Hall,—Blossborg.
H. C. Vermilyca,—Gaines.
John Kimball,—Covington,
J. H- Woodruff,—Liberty.
T. B. Putnam,—Covington Qoro.
Royal Rose,—Rutland.
Charles Lawrle, Blossburg.
Leander Culver, Elkland borough,
Thomas VideanTCavington, for an Ealing house.
WelKboro, May 14,’57. J. F. DONALDSON,

Clerk.
A PPLICATION FOR DIVORCE.-To Martha

Stetson—You nre hereby notified that Reuben
Stetson, your husband, has applied to the Court of
Common Pleas of Tioga County, for a divorce from
the bonds of matrimony, and that the said Court
have appointed Monday, the first day of June next,
at 10 o’clock, forenoon,for hearing the said Reuben
Stetson in the premises, at which lime and place
you can attend if you think proper*

JOHN MATHERS. Sheriff.
Wellsboro,* April 30,1857.

A PPLICATION FOR DIVORCE —7b Daniel
Prentice,—You are hereby notified that Fanny

Prentice, your wife, by her next friend Nelson John-
son*, has applied to the Court of Common Pleas of
Tioga County for a divorce from the bonds ofmatri-
niony, and that the the said Court have appointed
Mondoy the Ist day ot June next, at 10 o'clock,
/orenoon, for-hearing the said Fanny Prentice in the
premises, al which time and place yoq can attend
if yon think proper. JOHN MATHERS,

Wcllsboro’, April 30, 1857- Sheriff,

Administrator’s Notice.
LETTERS ofAdministration having been grant-

•cd to the undersigned, upon the Estate of
JAMES ENGLISH, late of Delmar tsp., deceased.,
(hose indebted to said Estate will make immediate
payment, and those having claims against tbe same
will present them fur settlement to

CATHARINE ENGLISH Adm'*,
ANGUS GRIFFIN, Adm'r.

Delmar, April 23, 1857.
Executor’s Notice*

LETTERS TESTAMENTARY Upon the Estate
of GEORGE McLEOD,deceased.hnving'becn

granted to the Subscribers, all persons having claims
or demands against’lhc said Estate are requested to
present the same, and those indebted to make pay.
ment to SARAH H, McLEOD, Executrix-

GEO, T. McLEOD, Executor ,
Wcllsboro, April 16,1857,

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTlCE—fetters of
Administration having been granted to the

undersigned-on the estate of Joseph Neal laic of
Charleston, dec'd., all persons indebted to the same
will make payment, and those haying claims against
the same, wifi present ihrm to'

ALONZO WHITNEY, Adm*r.
ELIZABETH NEAL, Adm’x.

Charleston, May 14, 1857, 6«r,

WHEREAS my wife HARRIET A.BENTON
has left my bed and board without cause or

provocation; all persons arc.hcrcby notified not lo
harbor or give credit to the said Harriet A. Benton
Ql) my account, as I shall not pay any debts of her
contracting after this date.

EDWIN R. BENTON.
Tioga, April 23,1857.

Administrators Notice.

THE Subscriber having taken letters of Admin-
istration on the estate of ALEXANDER

CUMMINGS, late of Charleston, deceased, all per-
sons having claims against said estate are revested
to present the same for settlement, pnd those indebL.
ed ore notified to pay up on or bpfore the first day
of May next, J. J. JACKSON, Adm’r.

Wcllsboro,* April fltli 185-

THE CONVENTION of Universalista
of Pa. w>U Hold its next annual session at Syl-

vacua boro (ColumbiaFlat?) on Wednesday and the
following Thursday, June 3d and Hh, A SojdUl
hr. jluiivs is extended lo all.

I UNITED STATES HOTEL.
Ilffenhacher & Farnsworth, Propr’s.

i ,am=-_ nr DE graves hotel,
1 ' ft.V _|_ I'lely occupied by P. P.
1 CLEAVER,hasbecnthorough.

4(0 ly overhauled and refilled with
> i HS s K TfSßre an c =pecial reference to_loc

comfortand convenience oflbe
traveling public. The present

proprietors aim Lp binld up a for
House, entirely'upon its merits as a

ENTERTAINMENT. They will
slow every needful attention upon ihcir
making their comfort the graudobjectof llicireffort*,

i The COUDERSPORT and CEDAR RUN Stage*
leave I heir Hold every Tuesday and Friday at 3
o!cloek P. M.

! Attached (o this popular Hotel is a

"OARA^OLS—Ladies will find a beautiful assort-
JT meat at ROE’e.

BRILLIANTES—white and printed— Ladies’
Collars—Patterns for working, at RO.EV.

DOMESTIC GOODS—such as Colton Malting,
Bed-Ticking, Stripe Shirting, Blue Denims,'

Drillings, Brown Factory Colton Yarn Carpet warp,
and Colton p/iape? for. Table use, &—at ROE**.'

SILK HATS—Super-extra, Spring styles
and latest fashion, at ROE’s.

Wcllsboro, May 14, 1857. |

The Empire! The Empire!!
NEWFIRM 4- NEW GOODS !

TiOWEN & BULLARDS, [laic
j ) J. R. Bowen,] would inform (lie public that
they may be found at the old stand of J. R. Bowen,
known as the ,

where they are now receiving ffC§li ftprn the pity, a
full'supply of

SEKINtt 4c SUMMER GOODS/
of every variety and quality, which cannot but suit
the must fastidious and at tHc lowest tales : Such
ns I\lfjdder.colored PHaks, 61 Q€nLs, superior Eng.
lisli ahd ItffrrtTfiack Pnnts, Cambric and Muslin
Lawns, rich and beautiful French ane American
Ginghams, new Sjjring style Challes, Black and
Plaid Dress Silks all qualities , and a good style of
Lawns for 6 1-4 cts.
BOOTS & SHOES,

READYMADE CLOTHING.
Crockery, Hardware,

Woodenware, Groceries.
PROVISION'S, Ac. &c.

J. R. BOWEN, i
M. RULEAFD. }■

Wellsbpro May 14 '57 O. BULMR Q- S
TTOOPS—-Hoops—Hoops! Plain Brass, Brass
-t J_ Wire, Whalebone and Reed, at the EMPIRE.

CCJME TcTihe EMPIRE if you want a nice bon-
Bel-s-also Trimmings, such as Ribbons, Bor-

.ders, Linings, See.

IF you want a Carpet CHEAP, call at
BOWEN &, BULLARDS.

LATEST STYLES Hats and Caps just receiv-
ed at Bowen & Bullards,

SUMMER STUFFS, York Mills Cottonadcs,
Farmers and Mechanics brown Linens* and lots

and lots of Denims justreceived at B. B’a.

SPRING SHAWLS and Mantillas seeing very
cheap—dog cheap at B. 6l B’s.

ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.
Circulation, over 100,000, Weekly,

TWENTY FIVE WITNESSES;
OR THE

FOBGER CONVICTED.
JOHN S- DYE is the author, who has had ten

years experience as a Banker, and Publisher,
and Author ofa series ofLectures at the Broadway
Tabernacle, when for 10 successive nights, over 50,:
000 people greeted him with rounds of applause,
while he exhibited the manner in which Counterfeit;-
ers execnle their Frauds, and the surest and shortest
means of delecting them
The Bank Note Engravers all say that he is the

best Judge of Paper Money living.

GREATEST DISCOVERY OF THE PRESENT CENTURY,
For detecting Covnferfeit Bank Notes.
Describing every GenuineBill in Existence, and

Exhibiting at a glance every Counterfeit
in Circulation} \ \

Arranged so admirably, that REFERENCE i* easv
and DETECTION INSTANTANEOUS.

O* No Index to examine 1 No pages lo hunt up.«TC
But so simplified and arranged, that the Merchant,

Banker and Business Man Can see all at a glance.
English, French if German.

Thus each may read the same in his own Tongue,
Most Perfect Bank Note List Published.

Also a list of
ALL PRIVATB BARKERS IN AMERICA
A complete Summary of the Finance of Europe

and America will be published in each edition, to.
gelhor with all the Important NEWS OF THE
DAY. Also a scries of Tales from an Old Manu.
script found in the East. It furnishes the Most
Complete History of ORIENTAL LIFE, and de-
scribing the Most Perplexing Positions in which the
Ladies apd Gentlemen ol* that Country have been so
ollcn found. These Stories will continue through-
out the whole year, and will prove the Must Enter-
taining ever offered lo the Public.

Furnished Weekly to Subscribers only, at $1 a
year. Letters must be addressed to
„If , JOHN S. DYE, BrokerPublisher and Proprietor, 70 Wall St.'New Yo?k.
April 23, 1857. (ly.)

•TO THOSE WHO LOVE THEIR FELLOW BEINGS.

I HAVE a remedy (pnrrly vegetable) for Fever and Ague.
Fits, and Falling Sickness, which has never been known

to'fall. ItU os pleasant, and os cheap, aa it inefficacious.
Any persona ho will scud me the qames, apd direction* to
the residences, of ten individnals Blok of Cl>r,«umptipD,orany
disease of the Chest or Lnnga, or suffering from a broken
down and shattered Constitution, will receive a reward
thin Recipe, ft embodies fyll making and ad-
ministering this wondcrftil Medicine. ‘ Address,

PR. TRACY DELORME,
yew-York Post-office.May 7. (4t,)

MOUNT HOPE
Superior Cut Nails.

MADE in an entirely new establishment
With a new Rolling Mill,

New Furnace,
NewNail

arc of the latest md most approved consinitlion.
The Nails are

Beautiful in shape,

Fine in JinisftxTough in quality.
For salt qt .\, J?OIT6'

NV/sVf'j’ W, ir3>.

j LIVERY STABLE,
for the accomrr^oda lion of pleasure paries and Ibe.
business public, '

Wellsboro* April IF. \9S7.
JUST- ARRIVED.

A NEW AND SPLENDID LOT OF

MILLINERY & EAKCY GOODS.Missc-s'/stJeVews, 'haying purchased ’the
slock ofMrs. M. STEVENS,
respectfully solicits a conlinu-
once ofthe patronoge
accorded the establishment,—. Jtj
&hc is now receiving from the
CTiiy a fine assortment of

j - Spriug and Suimncr Goods.
BONNETS, RIBBONS, AjsD EMBROIDERY-.
[.Feathers, Head Mitts, braid, Floss,

Buttons, Dress Trimmings, hadxe\
Glates, Laces, Artificial layer's, Btyqjtft

Material, Edging,
And a thousand other articles both ‘useful and orna-
mental. Bonnets made to order, trimmed and re-
paired at the shortest notice, and upon the most rea-
sonable terms. Ready made work constantly® #n
liand. Store, slh door north of'Wellsboro* Hotel
] March 12,1857.

WHISKERANDO.
Jfa. Salle's Original.

OWE DOLLAR A BOX*
1 TRY iTt? W$X *T:

GEO, H. DE BAR, has recently returned
jT from Europe, and while there, obtained from

'the celebrated French Chemist, La S?lle, at an enor-
mous outlay, the rcceipband exclusive right of the
United Stated and Canadas, to manufacture and sell
this celebrated* preparation called “whiskerando,”
which has never been known to fail to cause whisk-
ers and moustaches to grow luxuriantly and heavy,
even on beardless faces, in two months after first ap-
plication. those persons whose beards are light
and wiry it recommends itself. A few applications-

*

w'U render it soft, think and pliable.
a*« noted for their ItCftuUfql whiskers and
tac'j is, vyhich many of \hem to the excel- •
lence of La Salle’s Whiskcrando. Price $1 per

sent to any part of the United Stages or Cana-
das per mail, upon the receipt of 81. Address,
! Prof. GEO. H. DE BAR,'

j April lf>j New York Ciiy.
Notice.

WHEREAS my wife Margaret Ann, has left
my bed and board without justcause or prov-

ocation, thig is to forbid all persons harboring or
trusting her on my account, as I shall pay no debts
of her contracting alter this dale,
i Whoever can give any information concerning hey

U requested to write to the undersigned.
! She U a woman about twenty-four years of age—-

vyas dressed in men’s clothes when she left, vii:—
black pants with while-spots, black satin vest, black
slock with a ycd apd green flower, brown mixed
coat, red stripes in chceks,h>y7-crowncd black hat.—
Her hair was cut short. She is a fleshy woman,
good looking aud agreeable ip if clip
chooses to he* Address the subscriber at-Crooked
Creek, Middlpbury (owp«hip, Tioga Cp. Pa.

| Middlebury Pa., April 6lh ’57. ?RA BRIGGSj

The Spring Fashions,
| ATTENTION, LADIES !

j Mrs. E. E. Kimball & Co.,
T)EG leave to acquaint the Ladies of Wellsboro*
t J and vicinity, that they have just brought into

mafkel a sejpet assortment of
] MILLINERY GOODS

of the best quality and latest styles, which they offer
to the public at reasonable prices, ond for CASHt
only i

REPAIRING $ TRIMMING done to order.
Shop two doors above the Presbyterian Church.
Wellshoro 1 April 3, 1856.

G■eneral European, Passage <Sp Draft OjjU e

jSable & Cortes, 177, Broadway, W. Y.
"13 ASSAGE TICKETS by first class Sailing Pack-
JT el-s or by the Liverpool and Npw York Screw

Steamship’s Company’s splendid line qf Steamers,
fijqip qr toLiverpool. AJsq upon Greqt pritian
or Ireland- Persons wishingtqsend for thpjr friend#
/fom ony part of the old country, cap make the
necessary arrangements .with the undersigned. '

Sight drafts on Great Britain or Ireland, sold by
GEO, B. McGRATH.

Elmira, April 30, 1837.

WM. W- §5 H. W. M’DOUGALL,
REAL ESTATE AGENTS.

4 Tip engaged in Exploring,Surveying and Draft.■ ingi Inventing Money in Real E'-tafc, and on
Beal Estate Security, Locating 9Land Warrantylocating Land for Settlers on lime,

j They will attend the Land Sales in this and the.
adjoining districts, where their practical knowledge
will enable them to select the best lota.
( Parties entrusting Money to us (pr investmentwill hove the benefit of our explorations. No prop>

orty purchased that wc arenot personally acquainted
with. [Waubashaw, MUi. Ter., April 23.]

Employment.— From 33 to sio per. day can
be made sure, and*no humbug--—business done

at home—easy, respectable and u«efuUo every
it requires little or no capital, and will not interfere
with any other business. We sell flie fight‘to a
limited anpibcr, and on the receipt of§s, will
tyy return mail all necessary instruction?. No per-
son will ever regret sending for this information, Ut
flis employment be what it may, as U will not intcrl
fere with any other basinc«H in the len«*t and profit*iure- A*Jdrcss KINLRY YOVSG & Co.

Lock Haven, Clinton Co. Pa.
i March 12, 1857 -y.

POTTJB It Sc HA.TIIfIOXO'S
NEW SYSTEM OF PENMANSHIP,

THIS System lcap|ics $ practical, hand
\yriUng It doeS this pjyslemalically. Tho

Subject is presented not inertly as an art to be
fctimpd by imitation,but as a tticncc to be studied
snd applied. i j
\ for sale, wholesale and retail by Baldwin, Lowell
&. Co., Tioga, Pa. Price 90 cents per do?.

; ©<.
D E IV T I Si T

i Office in Bay's iVfw Building, up stairs .

All.work perlqining to hit line of business
} done promptly and well.
\ \YclH)or.o\ Si-185 T.-lf.

SALE.—A gopd Two Horse Lumber Wag*
II on, cheap for cask or approved paper.
\ April 6ih. J. EMERY.
f]lfRS. F. A. MAYNARP will open a SELECT
\ffX SCHOOL,for Boys and Girls in the Academy,
|o commence M-md.jv. Miv 11th. jnd cor***"

V ... L t '■■!« 1*
*r '*CS ' !’ t •

i ‘

SPRING StiD SUMER GOODS.
W. A. ROE.

IX ROY’S IXEW BIILIMXG.
I§.now receiving a large and extensive assortment

‘of
DRY GOODS,

GROCER IES, B ATS & CAPS,
HARDWARE. CROCKERY, NAILS,

READYMADE CLOTHING, BOOTS &. SHOES
GLASS WARE,LOOKINGGLASSES,

*’ Wooden ware, glass,
‘FISH, SALT,

Wc deem it unnecessary to enumerate articles, as
nearly every article that is WnaPy kept in a Store
can be found at this establishment, and at pricesthat
defy all competition, oawe will no\ he qpdcrsold in
any article, by any man or combination of men.

Purchasers,especially CASH BUYERS, will find
it greatiy to their interest to call and examine Goods
and prlces before purchasing elsewhere.
O HQESi SHOES I—the largest assortment of
hD Men’s, Women’s and Children’s Shoes, in town
and for sale cheap at RQEV.

Calicoes, ginghams and lawns—a
large assortment and- cheap at RGB’s.

£1ARPET Warp and Colton Yarn at ROEV

BLEACHED best and cheapest
assortment can be found at * _ ROE’s.

BLACK SlLKS—Ladies wid firirfyfiry good and
cheap Black Silks at KOE’.l

W~ atroe has removed to the new
• Store in , ROY*s BUILDING.

CASSIMERES—Gents will find a good assort-
ment of black andfancy, at ROE’s.

CLOTHING ! CLOTHING !—Gents will find a
grand assortment end good at ROE’s.

HATS & CAPS of every description for Men
and Boys, very cheap at ROE’s.


